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AFRAID OF A 
PRECEDENT

In Attendance of Catholics at the 
Public Schools.

Increasing Attendance at Collegiate 
and Public Schools.

Appointment to the Public School 
Teaching Staff.

An application by Mrs. M. McDermott 
to be allowed to send her son to the Pub
lic Schools at. the regular fee, although 
she is assessed as a Separate School sup
porter, raised the question at the meet
ing of the Internal Management Com
mittee of the Board of Education last 
night as to whether any concession 
should be made in the case of Homan 
Catholics attending public schools. The 
trustees decided not to estaulish a pic- 
ceucut by maxing auy allowance in this 
case. 'Ihe boy is going to the West 
Avenue bcuooi, ana lia - been paying a 
dollar a month. Mrs. McDermott is as
sessed as a t-eparate School t-upporter 
and went tv the assessment depècau-ut 
too late to be assessed this year a» .1 
Public School supporter. Inspector Bal
lard reported that there were a number 
oi Catholic attending the Public Schools 
but tnev all pay a lie of a dollar a 
month.

A. J. Painter, manual training teach
er at the new .Normal School, wrote say
ing that he was not receiving two-thirds 
oi the VJUO salary paid by tne B*srd 
tor manual training teachers, although 
he devotes two-thirus of his time to tin 
Public Schools. Mr. Painter receives $1,- 
OoO, oi which the Government pay 4 >30. 
The 'diffeieuce would be $40, but the 
trustees decided that to make au\ 
change would bring a heap of trouble 
on their heads irom other quarters, and 
the secretary was instructed to write 
Mr. Painter explaining matters.

C- O. Nichol was appointed the board's 
representative at the entrance examma-

Mi^s I. Powell was appointed to the 
Public School teaching staff.

Inspector Thompson's report of the 
attendance at the collegiate for March 
showed 385 boys and 3se girls, a total 
of 774 enrolled, and compared with (>48 
last year. Boys in Latin numbered 344 
and girls 331, a total of 675,

CHURCH NOTICES.
Local notices of Sunday church ser- | 

vices must be in the office of this pa- | 
per before 4 p. m. on Friday to ensure 
insertion in Saturday's paper.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mrs. Owens, the old lady who wan

dered away from 23!) John street south, 
has not yet returned and much anxiety 
is felt in regard to her whereabouts.

—Mr. James Euetice. Burlington 
Reach, had arranged to leave for the 
west, where he has land, next Tuesday, 
but, owing to illness, will have to post
pone the start.

—Inquiries are being made I fere by the 
Chief of Police of Barnsley, Kng., regard
ing a Miss Amelia Crownshaw. who was 
last heard of in Canada two years ago. 
He has important inform ition for h r.

—A window blind caught fire last 
night about 8.30 from a lamp, which 
was set too near it, at the residence of 
Professor I.inke. 20 Main street west. 
There was no other damage.

—The Toronto Board of Education 
placed itself on record last night as be
ing opposed to the engagement or em
ployment in the future of teachers of 
the Roman Catholic faith in the public 
schools.

James Monte. 2341 j MaeNah street 
north, suffered amputation of three 
toes of his left foot at the City Hospi
tal last evening. They were crushed by 
a small ear at the Steel Plant, where he 
is employed, running over his foot.

Judge Monck presided over a short 
session of the Ninth Division Court this 
morning. The case of Mills vs. Robin - 

1 son, appeal from a decision of the Po- 
! lice Magistrate, was again postponed—
; this time at the reouest of Mr. Geo. 
| I.yneh-Staunton. solicitor for Robinson.

The many friends of Mr. George 
| Cl.ceseman. King street west, are con- 

«•ratulating him on his recent appoint- 
j ment to the local police force. George 
i i- a great favorite with the box's, and 
' they all wish him success. He is a son 

of Mr. Samuel t heeseman, the well- 
km.wn contractor.

—The Mutual Steamsliip Company, 
• which lias a five year least' of the city 

diH'k. is trying to arrange with the 
city to open up a roadway to the dock. 
Tlie company wants ot make arrange
ments to handle a big passenger busi- 

i ness there. It will give a serx'ice to 
Montreal and may also run to Lewis
ton. The company will have eleven 

i boats, passenger and freight, running 
; into Hamilton this season, 

com- —Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Dailey and Mr.
pared with 572 for March of 1908. Fees R R. Bruce have returned from a very 

ii J * * * * pleasant stay in Bermuda. Mr. Dailey
reports that the boat he and Mrs. Dailey 
were ou encountered some very heavy 
weather, the storm at one time reach
ing the velocity of sixty miles an hour. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eastwood have also 
returned from Bermuda. but they are 
spending a few days in New York, and 
will return home on Sundav.

collected amounted to $ 195.
Inspector Ballard's report of the aver

age attendance at Public Schools for 
March was as follows Central, 722; Rv- 
ersou, 752; Hess, G29; Sophia. 725 Can
non, 1,339; Victoria, 2.033; t^ueen. 953. 
Homes, 119, at total of 7.272. as com
pared with 7,037 in the corresponding 
month last year. Fees collected amount
ed to $740

Habit
Ç People often talk about the 
strength of habits—bad habita ; 
but good habita are just as 
strong, and the strongest habit 
of all, when once acquired, is 
the Savings habit.
^ One dollar will open an inter
est bearing account with the 
Dominion Bank.
GET THE SAVINGS HABIT.

The DOMINION BANK
Main Office—99 MacNab St. N. 
East End Branch—Corner King 

and Wentworth Sts.
W. K. PEARCE,

Notices of Births, Marriages --id 
Deaths which are inserted in the Dally 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
DKGROW.—At Binbrcok. on April 1st. 1909. 

Jane Degrow, widow of the lac© John De- 
grow. in her eighty-sixth year, a native of 
Abt nleenshirc. Scotland.

Funeral on Monday, 3th, at 2 p. m., at 
the oM Kirk Burying Ground. Binbrook.

ROPER—On Monday. 22nd March. liKt*. Ed 
ward Roper. F.R.G.S., of Lewes, Sussex. 
England, in his 77th year.

DUNCAN.—At her late residence. 347 Chari
ton avenue west, on Thursday. 1st April, 
190.1. Marv. wife of David Duncan.

Funeral Monday at 3.30 p. re. Interment 
at Hamilton cemetery.

SMITH.—At the residence of his son-in-law. 
W. Voelker. 88 Erie avenue, on Thursday. 
1st April. 1909. George A. Smith, aged 74

Funeral Saturday at 3.15 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton cemetery. 

C B. A. ANNUAL
Committee Recommends Appoint

ment of Commission.

EASTER WEAR.

RIOT IN CAIRO.
Lucers and Mounted Police Dis

pose the Students.

Crowd Doused With Water by Fire
men -More Trouble.

Cairo. April 2.—The new press law 
promulgated last week that provides a 
penalty for the spreading of false news 
or for incitement against public order, 
was followed yesterday by riotous de
monstrations in the streets of Cairo by 
a large body of students. The situation 
became so threatening that Lancers and 
mounted policemen had to be called out !

Here is Good News for You if You Need Your Spring Hat for Easter

Treble’s Gigantic Sale Extended Until April I Oth
Remarkable Savings on Latest Men’s Hats

The achievements of this greatest of Spring Hat Sales this past three weeks have been 
nothing less than marvellous, and we have decided to extend these generous offerings until after 
Easter for the benefit of those who have been unable to share in the three great savings.

We are willing to do a big business on small profits. We are determined to show the men 
of Hamilton what can be done by the stores that have the initiative to grasp large situations in 
a large way. What has been done in the past is but an earnest of what Treble’s stores are pre
pared to do in this year of 1909. OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

Every Hat 
Guaranteed

ALL OUR NOTED 
(f) CO Hals, Soft or Stiff, Ô 1 vZiuU Black or Brown y | .99

4 Thousand Hats to 
Select From

SPfCIAL EOR EARLY BIRDS
—5 dozen $2.50 Stifl’d-» rq 
Hats, latest styles ..

$2.60 new Green Hats,» 4 qq 
crush or t.lescope $ 1.33

$3 genuine Christy, 
Featherweight Goldd-j sq 
Medal..........................

$1.25 Dent’s Oloves. 99c 60c Easter Neckwear. 39c $1.25 Latest Shirts... 99c

Boot Department Sale, Cor. King and John Sts.
$2.49, Dongola Kid, I • $2.75 Velour Calf, I $3.49, Velour Calf, 1 $4.39, Patent Colt, all

worth $3.00. worth $3.50. sewn soles, worth $4.50 j shapes, worth $5.50.

N, Treble’s Two Stores K: 1: c£: £ ”5 tiT5

AMUSEMENTS

! TO-NIGHT
YMHI HUM

.j

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

w ANTED—AT ONCE. A NTMBER OF 
experienced knitters; also experienced 

Fean en- on ribbed underwear. Apply Eagle 
Knitting Co.. Limited. Main street.

"VV ANTED-EXPERIENCED COOK. AP- 
* * Ply Miss Glassco, 272 MacNab street

( ' ARDENS. LAWNS. BACKYARDS WÀNT- 
V4 ed fer spring cleaning, by A. Gardener, 
address, box 4.1, Times office.

U RONT FURNISHED BF.DKOO.M, COM- 
4 fortable. bath, etc. 80 John north.

•) STOREY BRICK HOUSE. MODERN. 
* central. 64 Wilson street.

Rooms and board for n or i men;
every convenience. 86 Catharine north.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Moderate winds, a 

few light local showers, but partly 
fair. Saturday strong winds with rain 
or sleet.

WEATHER NOTES.
The weather conditions are becom

ing unsettled again and a low area 
now, in Manitoba and another near 
the south Atlantic coast are likely to 
cause rain and strong winds in On
tario and the Maritime Provinces. 
The weather continues quite mild in 
Alberta, elsewhere rather cold.
ADD WEATHER.

- Probs.—Rain and slightly lower 
temperature.

Washington, April 2.—
Eastern States and Northern New

PREPARE FOR YOUR SUMMER TRIP
It is wise to secure with your ocean accommodation 

a letter of credit or other means of replenishing 
your exchequer on the other side.

Such facilities available in Europe, the near and far 
East and the U. S. furnished by

he TRADERS BANK of mum
HAMILTON

PERSONAL CALLS INVITED

A. B. ORD, Manager.

FRITl MML 
Riatf Side Seals SU»

I grand œt

vietsiUNG
73. 50. 38, 25c

To-morrow, Matinee and Evening

COLEÊ JOHNSON
And 50 Other THE 

Colored Artists : pT ]~)

Musical Comedy jj M OOIM
Matinee Night

50, 35, 25, 15c $1.75c, 50, 35, 2 5
SEATS ON SALE

NEXT
TUESDAY
EVENING LULL (SEATS 

ON SALE

GLASER
And the Original New York Cast and 

Production in the Viennese Operetta

MLLE. MISCHIEF
Seats $1.50. $1.00. 75c, 50c, 25c

I A \J A V I MUR., ERL. and SAT.OA VÜT PHONE 2191
1 Mai Thursday and Saturday.

JOSEPH SELMAN CO.
Presents the new version of

EAST LYNNE
I Prices—Mat.. 10. 15, 25 r; eve., 15. 25. 35. 60c

BENMETTSW1
ALBERS’ 12 BEARS

Clan Fraser Troupe. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
MuDhy. Lew Wells, Le Vine Clmaron Trio. 
Cooper & Robinson. Potter & Harris and the 
Beniietitograph.

Seats now on sale. Phone 2028.
Next week, EVA FAY.

Championship Bout
CONKLE vs. ACKERMAN

Grand Opera House
Monday, April 5

. BOXING PRELIMINARIES. 
Prices—*1. 7uc. 50c and 23c.
Seat sale opens to-morrow at box 

office of the Grand.

CAREY BROS.
High class illustrated songs and mov
ing pictures, in Association Hall, Sat
urday afternoon and evening.

A two-hour programme, including the cduca-
^ j lions.;, comic and pathetic, to plea;

The Easter Hat | 
or, The Talk of the I own

Place—A swell residence in Hamil- ! 

Time—The present.

Matinee at 2.30; prices 5c and 10c. Evening, 
| 8.15: 10c and 20c.

\ Nearly every lady at this time is plan 
The Executive Committee of the Can- ; r.ing for a new spring dress or coat, 

adian Bowlers' Association met at trie : ami it is satisfying to km»w that at Geo.

to disperse the mob, which numbered j , ... , , _ . * -
«ver, 11,I Tke tre.p» 1 > ° *7.h ? S ^ l”™! ,”ln‘ XIUra™"tl« *«•<>"“- Mr,. Smith and, , , r , vV m south and rain or snow to-night or Miss Jones i

r u. u.. , r ,... -t,w Smi,h-o. a™.. g.,d to,
G«- W- Robuison A Co. Selling ^Zr^ubk^ 1 Liabt* C"St • beCO""ng J°“- Ira » P«'k of trouble. |

Manufacturers’ Stock. fean-d* The local garrison has been plan- Western New York—Rain or snow M>»s Jones—Indeed, Angelina ! \\hat i
• ed tinder arms so that the authorities 

may be prepared to rope with any even
tualities.

on your mind?
Mrs. Smith—Hats, hate—the

Koval Hotel at noon to-day and decided 
to recommend to the as<«K-iation that 
the question of place for the next tour
nament and the arrangements for the 
same be left in the hands of a commis
sion. The committee recommended that 
these thret* form the board: H. J. Good 
and A. E. Walton. Toronto, and R. R. 
fcompson. Hamilton.

W. Robinson Jfc Co'*, store real helps 
may be had in the way of devising smart 
style effects suitable for ali o«vasion~. I 

1 Onlv bv viewing the handsome cos
tume'. dresses and lovely millinery enn 
a complete knowledge of th-ir richness 

' ami originality k obtained. To-mor
row at the big 'tore a number of beau- 

| til'ul Easter suits at £14.98 and $12.45 
The annual meeting of the association i will be offered. The power of cash is 

is taking place at the >ame hotel this ! i*s|*>nsibh* for the low prices. The 
afternoon. President Simp-on being in Robinson firm has again purchased di

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

with rain or sleet.
The following is the temperature j . WI£ 

registered at Parke & Parke's drug : ° K

There will lie a meeting of the Ham
ilton Homing Pigeon Club this evening 
in the club's quarters in St. Andrew’s
Hall.

Putney. Kng.. April 2. Both the C*m-
................. _ wit ___t___  ___1U ___________ _________ _____r___________ _ bridge and Oxford 'Varsity crews were
the chair. It i< likely tliTt F. M. John . rectly from the manufacturer handsome : to take final prartiis^ 'pius^upon the 
wm. Toronto, will be elected President ; ' suits and coats for early spring and 
J. A. McMahon. Hamilton. First Vice- Liter wear. The roats ai«* well worth 
President, and Mr. Claude Armstrong. ! -"'s- Vut the «aïe price will l*e $3.*k» «m 
Toronto. Treasurer. A warm contest j Saturday. There i' .» distincti\en^-< 
for the secretaryship is looked for. how- ! about th - Robin-* u -r,r'n R'' ’b»' 
ever. : appeal to ladies who seek elegant* in

—. ■ <«♦----------  j dross—at moderate eo~t. it - w
DDIT ANAH k DlAir ; hundreds ot other novelties are ready
OnllAllrllA Kill Ik. ! [or inspection, and a perusal of the ad-

i wrtisi m -nî in this issue will be of in- 
Tliat roller skating is losing tv>ne tere-t to sltopppers. i

of its popularity is shown h the large 
crowd that attend Britannia rink. At j 
every session this rink is well pa*- ! 
ronized. The exercise v il be more j 
beneficial now owing to the warm i 
weather a preaching and those who J 
wish to spend a few hours enjoy
ment should attend this rink. A~ the : 
season will soon close the manage
ment intends putting on another 
attraction which will probably be the j 
last. In the summer a large number 
of people generally go to the country 
and if they wish to see farm life 
they will not have to travel far as the 
many different characters will i- seen 
at the Rube Carnival on April 12th. 
The prizes given are alwa 
and worth competing for.

Lomas* band have been engaged 
for to-morrow night. The patrons who 
wish to spend evening in the 
balcony will receive the most cour
teous attention.

CHURCH CONGRESS.

river, and the latest form of the contest 
ants in the rowing event of the year 
foreshadows an interesting struggle for 
to-morrow. The Cambridge men are 
good favorites, but the Oxtmians are 
quietly confident of their ability to wear 
down their opponents in the latter part 
of the race.

Meetiegi of Prokyteriies, Coegre- 
galioo-.lisls lad Others.

Nome. Alaska. April 2.—Fourteen dog 
teams have started in the All-Alaska 
sweepstakes from Nome te» Candle and 
return, a distance of 412 miles, for a 
purse of $11.000 in gold and the Sutter 
Gold Cup. Other trophies donated 
bring the prizes for the first three teams 
up to $13.000.

TRAILING AN ARMY DESERTER.

to-night and Saturday.
Toronto. April 2 -Light local show- ! everlasting and îndî"ape"n",ïbie Ea"st« hal 

crs. par.'y fu’r . ^tur.lav strong wmds | , Wlnt . f1B, the, chargor
awful prices and really I am at a loss 

where to go and get what I 
want without having to fork over a 

0 a. m.. 36; II a m.. 42; 1 p. m.. ! Km®11 fortuu«- 
44; lowest in 24 hours. 30; highest in Mlss J#°nes—Is that all that's troub- 
24 hours, 44. I ‘lnK your That’s easy. 1 can tell you just

------------------------------------------- I where to go and you can get just what-
The Evening Episode. [ ever Jutl want and it won't cost you

any small fortune either.
^.\lrs. Smith—Where, my dear Clara,

‘'Is
i«g-“

ii.* child in bed bv 8 every even-

Tevhnieally. yes 
about that hour.’

We begin arguing 
- LoutsviVle Courier-

The Prune Eaters.
“What did you say your 

was?** inquires the landlady

Toronto. Ont-. April 2.—At the meet
ing of the Presbyterian l-aymen's Mis
sionary t onferencc this morning a na
tional committee of thirty-five was ap- 
••vinted to re^»rt a ad suggest the plans

_______  lor the best way of developing and car-
valuable j rving or. the work of the movement. It 

ha- power to add to its numbers.

hoarse whisper.

“Ladies and gentlemen, this is Mr.

She v i - ‘s yo j to a vacant chair. 
The young lady oti ^ur right drops a 
half how; the tcutu gentleman to 
your left drops a pork chop. Thus, 
amid covert -t.-'ers, supercilious 
glances, and general awkwardness, 
you take your pi ice among an alien 
people.

"A hash-housy ia>oduction a 1 wavs 
reminds me of a mirstrel show," de- 

i dares the hunv>to is hoarder. “Be 
j seated, gentler.en ; know each other 
l and be acquara ed.**
| Whereat you must smile.

He is a Marked Man and His Chances “Chase the c
of Escape Are Few. . f nues the hnmo-

Miss .Tones—Why, at Mrs. Hinman’s— 
the Hinman-Atkinson place, they call it 
now. I was thère yesterday, and never 
before set eyes on such a wonderful dis
play of choice millinery. It was more 

i than beautiful. It was exquisite, su- 
. pt-rb, ravishingly lovely, 
j Mrs. Smith—Really, now, Clara, is that

I Miss Jones- Yes, there was everything 
imaginable there in the way of Parisian, 
London, Glasgow and New York novel
ties. And the best of it all was the 
prices, considering the quality and style 
offered, are exceedingly moderate. 1 
lost no time in ordering my Faster hat 
there. You know George is such a con
noisseur in hats, and I want to please—” 

Mrs. Smith (interrupting)—Yes. dear, 
you must do all you can to get that fine
young fellow entangled and-----

Miss Jones (blushing. and in 
turn interrupting) — Yea, yes,
Angelina. 1 know, and— but -

IF YOU HAVE $1000R 

910,000 IDLE MONEY 

WHICH YOU ARE NOT 

GOING TO USE FOR A 

WHILE, COME IN AND 

TALK IT OVER WITH US 

AND SEE WHAT WE CAN 

DO FOR YOU.

Landed Banking & Loan Go.
Cor. James and Main

TWILIGHT RECITAL
Centenary Church

To-morrow (Saturday) afternoon at four 
o’clock.

W. H. Hew 1-fitt, organist.
Mira Berth a May Crawford, soprano.
Admtasion—Silver collection of ten cento.

ÏÏÏÏÏÏMACASSA
Between

HAMILTON and TORONTO
Commencing THURSDAY, APRIL 1st

i Single fare, BOr. Return fare, 75c.
10 Trips, *2.50.

Leave Hamilton. 9.00 a. m.; leave Toronto,

1
his why* " con ! "ns say‘n£- tl*e place for you to go to 

s boarder*, in time- 1 6et thc ver>'>9t 8ood8 for the very 
honored reference to the milk pitcher, j , s 
Whereat you must guffaw. j P!ac

“You are always master of cere- ' sort

“From the time he is found missing at 
the post where he is stationed until the 
inevitable hour vtln*n an officer of any 

_ ,, . of a dozen different Federal and civic
„*"• Huk'' Pvdkx . oi Montrv,!. »»1 i d nomin,ti„n< U„d< bin, in custody he i» 
h. Wadv links '** ^ «ik- wore the . , criminal markcl for punishment, and
cWf -S-aicr- a. tne t onprvgauonal h, shmwd indol if he cs-apes

money is the Hinman-Atkinson
The most persistently trailed law | Whereat X^uVnust gufTaw' ™ j place. As regards choice hats in all

breaker in the United Stat**s toMay is "You are always master of cere- ' surU ot sl.vles- shapes, trimmings, etc., 
the deserter from the army. ' said Capt. | monies," says a young lady hoarder ' llt low Prices. their display is the talk 
R. >'. Kelly, of the Vnited Sûtes army, j to the humorous* one .. for me. ! of th‘‘ town advive is. g° now be

fore the rush sets in, and before the lat-

luixn Misc-»«*narv Uon.Vrence. held “Four-fifths of the deserters are for-

An Inihlm.
I’"' Thc need, of the w«t in ■ Wn profession»! armv desert
Tv-peet to missions w». again ihe chief rr, .i|h ,ceor.ls left behind them in 
topic of ivinversalion. Furope. These men. ns I understand it.

At an eathu.ia.fic meeting held this ,r„m „rmi„ in ,h, old conn
ti ormng the Baptist bymen attending ,.„m, here in search of work, didn't

Is extended to musicians *i>i the gvc
eral imblic to attend the opening of E ....._____________________
.1. Allison's new music store at 117 King t»e Missionary < ongress organized anTthing to suit them, and joined
«irccl east on Saturday. April 1 and rb National Baptist Laymen's Mission- ,ort^s onlv to ret tired and want to
following week. The storo 
tlie hand-: of de--t>n«l.for the p*'t 
week, and Mr. Wilson <-laini< for it that 
is. is the hnnd>om«-'t piano snr.l iaU'-.- 
rotim in lanad*. Mr. Wilson will lunii" 
the Ms'fl A. Rifdi piawc. a large ~hip- 
nifnt of whivh has jnst leece received 
from the factory. You are invite -J to 
call, and your visit will he appreciated.

If Yen Cent the Cost
Now's tfc? time for you to bay « aew 

suit, onr store is the centre of attrac
tion with its great collection of spring 
suits. We advise you strongly to se— 
our suits at $3.98 and $13.5A. and $15. 
Best we eve- precured. Fralick. D'd., 13 
and 15 James* street north.

.ri Movement, with an executive corn- ™:t ‘“'ii VlThaï fitcy get in thc end is 
vittcc of *». rept.-sentmg all thc pro - . J house or in the na
vi®5v' , tional prison for bud soldiers.

.1 \ > icnstone. of Toronto, was ap -Beside thc eh»n.-es of an escaping I
;-ànici l-n- d-iu Rev. W. T. -tack a)Mi„ get auav from his punishment 
! onse. of Toronto, tormeriy ol Winm <hit of an jailbreaker. hounded
|eg. Se.-rctar> . and .lames Ryrte. dt To- }>r rivj| u a bigatelle. In I tv
rooto. Treasurer. ^

EARTH SHOOK.
1 fiVs.1 place, a soldier in or out of uni- 
- form *o a soldier in habits and carriage. 
• * Hh the tell-tale sien and mannerisms 
of the service. The lock step of the State 
prison will wear away, because it is 

; onlv an incidental of prison life, and
Two Separate Sb«cks Fell Tins the convict doing time c»n do it more

-- __. . ir. , . or less perfectly, according to his inelm
PlenilRf ■ vnrpaia. ation or the watchfulness of th > guard,

-------- but the whole life of thc soldier is sot
Kiehe-tcr. Ya_ April i—Two sepatate '-ering. and he can never get away from 

.-ml distinct ^shocks earthuake were j H .Noir ,u.n , man *o marke.1 out in 
tell here about ±7» this morning. While | |k, worjd wj,h a *"ai reward on hi» head, 
no reports oi damage have been re | lnH ..err village po-l office,

j reived, mam tv aident» were awakened , TO|iee dation, constable, sheriff ami
1 and considerable alarm wa» earned by Vmied Stales mavshal in the whole eoun-

thc di-tuibance. Reports from Charles j |rr .enraie description and a picture 
too and Harper'» Kerry. W. Va., show j hjm aHHndea and vou have Ti-acher

. ~ ?” ™ V , *hat the qnake was Ml in those places , him jn th, pt^'ammrnl oi the .le-
Man a Greatest Weakness. also. The vibration, la-ted about one soldier and narrowe.1 bis chan -s

The more out knowledge extends as ball minute is cash shock and "ere i,,, in|i„itcsim»l hit of nrogre»s within 
to the belief- of primitive races the more from west to ea-t. ! flfIV mil^ lmm the starting point with
certain we been «me that the -lartieg . PKTl'RES FELL 1 -

w Y*., April 2.— A (apt. Kelly «aid that m*>re money was 
ent by the Government in ad

. ___ ____ deserter then the reward *if
are entitled to vote for municipal oflv Houses were shaken a ad peri ares fell off • offered f->r hi* capture.—From the 
0/ I the walk I Washington Herald.

Mission of Art.
The joy of the eye is an element of 

health. Beauty is most essential to 
modern life. We need art ia the home, 
art in the schools and art ia the towns. 
—Munich Kunst.

-'m too timidr" .
“Why are you timidr* est creations in the millinery art arc
■•Oil.' I'm so little." snapped up.
"Sweet goods eom« in small pack- | Mrs- Smith -Thank you, my dear, I'll 

ages.** j take your advice. The early bird catches
“So does poison." ' the hat. I ll get ready and go now.
Fine old repartvo ! After dinner, you I The ladies kiss good bye, and present- 

ascend to your hall bedroom and won- j Lv Mrs. Smith is on her way to 
der if you will ever be at home in THE HINMAN-ATKINSON
this company. But you know you | MILLINERY PARLORS,
will. Within a month you will be j 4 John St. North.
loaning money to the humorous board- j —-------------------------------------------------------
er, and perhaps have a love affair 1 
started."—Puck.

“I used to be a weather prophet in 
my home town.” confided the new j 
boarder, as he speared a potato with j 
his fork.

“Sor" commented the com median |
heartier, laconically. j Thu above ledge will meat in the Orange

"Yes. and every time I look at that ! on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o’clock for 
, • c ■ . . I the purpose of attending thc funeral of oursteak it reminds me of a winter S I lnU Brother. George *m|-.li. Funeral 10 take 

day. , place from his lute residence. No. 88 ISrie
“How so!-" avenue. All lodges cordially invited to
“(’old and raw."
“Quite clever. How does the cof

fee strike you?”
“That reminds me of a November 

day—cloudy and unsettled."
“Good. And do you notice that the 

landlady is watching u.-r"
“Yes. and she reminds me of a 

March day?"
"Tell us why."
“Because she is cold and stormy.”
And tlie look that the landlady 

passed down to that end of the table 
would have congealed a red-hot stove.
—Chicago News.

Emergent Meeting
Of Victoria, L.O.L., 

No. 779
ibove If.dgi: will meat

Jap-a-lac
Everything in the house it 

brightens it up and makes old 
furniture look like new. Come 
in and get sample colors and 
information on Jap-a-Laee. If 
it is anything in the Paint line 
or Brushes.

.7, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square 
22 and 24 MacNab street N.

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving 
A. C. TURNBULL

17 Kind Street East

jeiH. ROBINSON,

HAM AND EGGS
Mild Cured I lam and New Lai-!

! Lggs. Nothing better to live oh. 
i The STAR HAM is always mild. 
! sweet and delicious flavor.

F. W. FEARMÂN GO., LIMITED
17 MacNch Street North.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
It, the matter of the estate of Joseph Mason, 

lato of the City of Hamilton, of the County 
of Wentworth, caretaker, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to “The 
Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1897, chapter 
liy. that all creditors and others bavins 
claim® against the estate of the said Joseph 
Maso-i, who died on or about the seventh day 
of December. 1U0S. are required on or before 
the first day of May, 1909, to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to Messrs. Gibson. Osborne, 
O’Relllv & Levy, of the City of Hamilton, 
of the County of Wentworth, solicitors for 
thc executors of the last will and testament 
of the juid deceased, their Christian and sur- 
'namuk. addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts ami the nature of the secur
ities. if auy. held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date Ihe eaid executors will 
vroeeed to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that the said executors 
will no: be liable for the said assets or aay 
part thereof :o any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by them at the time of such dlstri-

G Hi SON. OSBORNE. O'REILLY & LEVY, 
Solicitors for the Executors.

Dated the 18th day of March. 1909.

E have a young lady g», 
ing from house to hous# 
talking up

Social Soap
a pure, hard soap. Give an order 
on your grocer for 25c worth and try 
it. It is r t soap.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY

—KNIVES”
! We carry the largest assortment in 
' Hamilton of Kitchen and Butchers* 

Knives. Quality guaranteed.
E. TAYLOR

11 MacNab St. North.

point of prayer is fear of pat*.—Laacet. ' Charlestown. W. Y*_. April i ____
-----------w-w----------- feeaTT earthquake shock, followed by a probaUv «pent hv

In England and Wales wo*w*a light one. «centred early to-day. | vertising a deacrh
T KO offer

I Waahingti

TENDERS
Are invited for the purchase of the 

i building and site now occupied by the 
Hamilton Public Library.

i Oftcr^ arc invited of sites within a district 
bounded by Bay. Wellington. Hunter and 
Gore .streets, for the proposed new CHrnegie 
Li bran such sites to be not less than 100x150.

All Venders and offers to be addressed to Ihe 
undersigned not later than 12 o'clock noon 
oi Wednesday, the 7th inet.

No tender- or offer will mcs-jri!> be ac
cepted. ADAM HUNTER.

Juvenile Art.
Why, Willie, what are you

Willie- 
Teacher

that; nobody knows how God looks.

IHLANO NAVIGATION CO..Limited
604 Bank of Hamilton Bldg. 

THOMS 2GiC and 2683

Steamship Arrivals.
Liverpool. Apr:l 2.-C. P. K. steamer 

press of Britain paused 132 mil»- west

rORD A$7AUTOMOBILE
000.00

I m drawing a jm-turi* nf God. | *' ;t^^x° N.s”!" April” ;'.-Allan : s'. 
Lut. XX illie. you must il t do cav. front Liveriiool, arrived at 9 a.

Cor.vi- 

econd-claso

Fm- A sample of the louring car is to hnnd. See 
; of K. Automobile Garage Co 80-82 Bay uortb 

! Fnmütoii azentr

Electric 
Irons.
Guaranteed 
for one year.

See us about
Electric Li|hi 

| Wiring sai 
vkuMna,
Phone 23

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.. Lunitei. ti7Jeee# Ski

ror the Grippe
Malt Nutrine,
O’Keefe’s Malt Extract 
PabsV Malt Extract 
Vin Marian!
Vin St. Michel 
Convido Port Wine

James Osborne & Son
i Ki. lhtt, 830. 12 end 14 Jantes St. S.

j ditv. bringing 23 firet-clas»
XVillie- XX'cll tl.ev will whtm I out this sln'’ ti7' ^t^rage passengers.Ul e, " u, in* \ will when 1 »* i UU3 j Xew V)frk Apri| 2.—Steamer Lucama. from

Success Mt‘.»azme. .........................j Lixen-ool for New York, was 4SO miles east 
of Study llook tut 9 m. Dock about noon

An attempt to regulate the height of Satvrday. , . _., j*- .. i- , . ,, r x- = » - 1 St John. N.R., April 2.—Lmpre*« of Ire- ;the eleetric sky-lightb of New Yolk tet|() and landed passengers 11.15 this I
has failed. ». «.

GREEN BROS., Fanerai Directors.
OPEN DAY and NIGHT Charge 

most reasonable and satisfaction guar-

IRA GREEN, Prop.,
Tel. 20.125 Kirifc St. E. |

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINCHAM’S
Phone 1989. 20 John Street SeetK

I i


